
Pacer FB News & Notes - Preseason Week 2 

We were blessed with a good first week of the season and I look forward to another week of 
building our Run to W.I.N. culture. Here is the link to this week's News and Notes.  
  
Some additional things to highlight: 

• We will practice in Full Pads all week this week. This means that players need to wear 
practice pants (we provide) along with hip pads, tailbone pad, thigh pads, and knee pads 
every day. We have all of those pads to share with our players but if they have a girdle 
with built-in hip, tailbone, and thigh pads, life will be much more comfortable and 
convenient for them.  

• I'm still waiting on mouth guards to arrive so if your son has his own mouth guard he can 
use, please do so. The worldwide supply chain for sporting goods is apparently quite 
disrupted and there are teams who can't get their helmets so I'm being patient with the 
distributor and my mouth guard order among other things.  

• Our tech director gave me instructions on how new students can access their Shoreland 
Gmail account so I will share that information tomorrow. If your son is new to Shoreland, 
please encourage and help him log in to his new email account Monday night or Tuesday 
morning, if possible.  

• Thursday's practice will be over at 6:30pm and players can then go in to registration and 
get their pictures taken, if they wish.  

• Friday's scrimmage is for all of our players, grades 9-12. We will provide bussing to and 
from Wisconsin Lutheran College. As far as I know, spectators are welcome at WLC. 
Parents are welcome to take your sons home straight from WLC if you like but you 
MUST SIGN THEM OUT with Coach Strutz in order to do so. Coach Strutz will have a 
clipboard with a list that you need to sign at some point on Friday morning to let us know 
that we're not leaving your son behind.  

• Sunday our 10th-12th graders are asked to come in from 6pm-8pm for our only Sunday 
practice of the year. 9th graders are welcome to join us but not required to do so.  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1se2w4F4YHcbln12dGIjCVIYcIH6ipttjm2LDsfSpR3g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1se2w4F4YHcbln12dGIjCVIYcIH6ipttjm2LDsfSpR3g/edit
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